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Then and Now.
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Still, the father remained ineiorahle.
Time passed on, aod the on Mary's
damask lot no "con

like worm the bud, prey,"
however, but, when the father asked

she pined, she always told him.
old was widower, and

his daughter dearly. it been
widowed mother bad Mary io charge,

widow's pride would bavo given way
the ixportunities of a daughter.

Men are not, however, stubborn in such
matters, aDd when the father saw bis
. ... .

-- g was re. ,y act on ne

m"D. rpris.d ber day by breath
g out, "Mary, rather than mope .
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A California Decision.
A fellow named Douks was tried, at

'

City, for a miner's tent and
selling a bag of gold valued at eighty- -

f -
lour uoiiars. I lie lesiirunoy luai

.

" an.pU.yed, ana knew ex,ctiy
"here ,be ""'P1 b,a dusl 00 j

tbe B'fibt of October 13th, be cut a slit in
,be teut' tcalei la ,uuk ,he bg od r"D
off. Jim Kuller, the principal wituess,

le8lified lhlt saw the bole cut, saw the
relcb in beard bim :

.., pu, for ,t 0Me 0BtiDued tLe

ttjtoeagi .but when I cotched bim, 1

ai b,c but was found, '

wliert. be b,d t,r0wn it."
Counsel for the prisoner. "How far

be et la when took the
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about half in, I should Say."
Counsel. "May it please your Honor,

the indictment isn't sustained, and I shall
demand an acquittal on direction of
Court. Tbe prisoner is on trial enter
ing a dwelling, in tbe night, with intent

The testimony is clear, that he !

an opening through which be pro-- 1

truded himself about balf way, and.stretch- -

ty as to one balf of bis body, from tbe

waist up, and Dot guilty as to the other
half."

The Judge sentenced the guilty to

two year.' imprisonment, leaving it to tbe
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In tbe last message of Gov. Gist of

South Carolina, the following .entence
occurs :

"Th. idea that a majority must always
govern, which bas taken possession of the

mind, is a. miechievuua as it i.
fallacious !"

lecturers occasionally get an
exaggerated idea of tbe value of their ser-

vices. Bayard Taylor "lets bimself out"
to tbe tune of $75; Bceeher won't open

his mouth short of $100 and
while Gough bas modestly announced to
an Auburn committee his willingness to
enlighten natives for $250 evening.

Maintaisi.no a Ncisasce. A farmer
in Watertown, Connecticut, bas been fined

for allowing Canada thistles run to
seed on bis own The sentence
seems just, as tbe thistle, is one of lhe
greatest nuisances the farmer is liable to.

The British Qieen's thank, to
American people for kindness to

bave been communicated by Lord Ly- -

to Secretary Cass. over
flow with gratitude aod courtesy.

Ex-Go- Aiken, of South Carolina, tbe
largost slaveholder in the State, is opposed

to ScceesioD, but date not act.
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The Floral Law of Oredit.
Aa general rule for just business

transactions, (ays the Hasten Bulletin,) a

persoa should never buy ou credit that
which he consumes. A tanner may prop- -

fcW 0 credi, for hi libor- -
u. . .. . ,

Ulll0n' -- 'ue 10 tm aa B"u.c"
ker bnS leatber on cretin, ior ms

iis ta u ,,lue- - I!ut w!itn ,te
boemaker baa worked np the leather, if

he aells them on oredit to customers, then
. .;ti,.r ahuemaker, tanner nor aal'ar

of hide, baa any d.rcct valuable security
for tbeUelt, which baa progressed through
the different parties. fiual product
destroyed by its purchaser. So farmer

buy laud on credit, because bis labor
on it adds to its value be

growing slock on credit, because hiogra-- s

crop is improving it. Hot when he goes

a store to buy merchandise on credit,
which he con-um- relying uucer- -

tain crops and unstable prices to pay the

merchant, then ne enaangers nia own ae-

curily, and that of the various classes of

merchants who are depending on each oth-- :

cr. Capita!, be useful, must be em-- ,

nln.e.l t.J th. Uhnr f moFt men is .- ,,,,, dcm,nd it.' . :
i

employment. If creation of a debt

gives tuem tuat upon wnicn mej J
profitahiy expend their labor, the debt
a and for such a result only ia

credit u,efuI "titution

SfM lOKk kSD IMItlt STtTtt ( BEIHT.

It .s a mortifjing fact, lover cf
the nationality of the Union, that
credlt of lbB 0f eW yuri ,3

lions of dollars, more thun fjur the... aaskctl tor. r imm
'.,r turn ai a half per cent premium.

l,je,.cer, that this ;. worso than public
credit was in the darkest day. of war

0f ISP--'1-5; and the couutry but the
other day, as it were, iu state of pros- -

unequalled in the history of any., .otnrr nation 01 toe woiu. )c"i
. .

0r two ago, the Government was so nob
"at it b.iught up its own funded debt at

premium of tijcleen per cent , and already,
under the paralysis which Las suddeuj
etrieken the country by rash act of
ouo of ,bo Sf of lbe Union, this same
GoverotneDl h t0 .ubluit .
of ,weIf8 .oJ en ,t tblt ;

mous usury can borrow only the!
.mount for which it asked. With bow

.i.e a foreth ought did the founders

0ur Government enioiu odou their de- -
j

scendants to cherish their National Union ;

as tbe corcer-ston- e of their couutry a j

strength and prosperity !
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proof exists.
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, IgjO the resistance was again '

raised in conseooenoe of the dissatisfaction
of ume Far"olJS ' c"UD,rJ w',b
Compromise measurea. this

stifled iu places it begun, j

more was of of Disu- - j
'

uutu tne miserable raia oi joun
Brown. KJirts were then made Io

,nr m the cnurts the haoetnan as tbe
best and wisest termination of that most i

.iventure.

were smongst threeopponents... . ... j .t.: 1.ot Its inampn, inn mcir uc-fe-

just as certain at tbe beginning
as at close of the

must ba surprise and
condemnation of tbe Union-lovin- g and

as iue oasis oi .uuiuerMobe or Lafayette Clndiana) mon mo,meDt. For:un,te,, however,
Courier says : ,be C0Untry saw that the raid of

'of this county, Brown was as utterly and
removed to Texas bis health, as it wss wk'ksd and traitorous ;

writes date of 3d ult : 'I wrote vou .ml ih whole affair was rrocerlv turned
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The election of Abraham Lincoln is the

cute .'signed. is passing
when it is that these
ceme the which, fact, se-

cured Mr. Lincoln's election, through
created by herself! The Sonth

if she bad ao pleased, bave defeated
Mr. by nominating either Bell
or seems sho tbe
election to either ; for,
bef the field, was to insure
tbe tbe Republican
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1 . w. vnn
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you from tbe
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seems too clear for

tbat tbe government the North,
no doubt, would under the
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would superior to the
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milea separating you from I'ono -
f i. Ti.t Iihm U mtrMl ftrtifi.tikl

: the field, trained end cnuiimed for battle.
On that line, a rapid march or on or two
bour. would reach th. at Cum- -
berland. The DoueaiioD

j off ef,!fieM,
,

o-

- , ,g di
peod for faei,L(j wooid tt0p U trade

ud tr3ie on Jour principal west
of

Vuur State is also tie Cbes -
' atcke Pay into of une'iual
; u ,t,

;b, fUpcrior ,hfl C0U;J
j by a few lex.sela war, c jmuand tha
, Cheapeake Ky, eoutrol the m.utb of the
Ivaraco, the pnrt of

!dJ j r ,,l"t,1M
the one sbre to the

j . . . g, ,

narrow-- , witbvat a kioMia military
J point, to the tanulh of the rt..nite, where

that n b!e stream meets the Chesapeake
1;T- - The tide-wat- the Potomac ex- -

low which is a stream of being
, ... w ..,. k...k.. . .v.. ,.., h

wcr9 0 , lrniJ l0 drf(!lld ,o;j( no
i military man at the bead that army
' would ailow himself to be placed in

front of an ecemv belu the tide waters
the P.tom.e. Tha point in military

. , . -- .f ... ,k..strategy, is io secure reireai ta lb
j eTtBt Blillf.jr,aIie. Thls raie moali

periously that should never al-

i l0 himself to be forced below the tides,
I aod, event defeat, be would be

forced to croaa the opper waters el the
i

and Kave Marylauirr,
to her

lour oommrrcis; eaiponum is within
' mile, of th defenceless aorthern

border, without any obstructions to
march cf aa enemy exaept the trave

: nf M.rwlftml . anna 1 our wbite

bjsb functions, think y:u that the teeming. .. .i ' t L.

rumions 01 .lortn not iu
j tho rescae pf he B0Terniiieat ? The North
, ba ,;ow to aneer, but the gallant

rjje.t. thssiower courage the
Jith fairly rcnecd action.

But suppose you suoceed in driving the
General Government of

r...l .d .or.nWt..i a catroaaM- r .

H,. Cnrai U.iw.rnmenf. t m ht re- -

or But
wbst wou;j it btf00me 7 WoulJ it
, W1.,e SIld , ru:a j What would the
efre5 of ,be destruction of the city
Washington on

"3i bordering on the 7

fif
ifJ JJ ,'nd

other ounties adjaeent thereto. What
tbe value of your railroad to

Washington, now profitable of
our State ? lf the city of

is to become waste and
ruin, may my eyes never agsin

rest ou iub ucuie pue m m g j.- -

ernment of our ejuntry 7 If Marjlena
ware to a new government ot lb
South I it, people of Maryland, to

your how long would

she remain a Slave Stat. 1 With no right
to demand from tbe North tbe surrender
of tbe fugitive slave, under a
Union and which she is sup- -

posed to hsve and with
certainty mat ner sou wnuiu euuer oc oo--

ao euemy, or

Slave State of the South ? Would
they trust you? would ihey love you?
would they treat you as their eq'ial ? I
leave tbe answer I) your calm and deliber-

ate judgment.
There is another matter l nouna io

..mat loiiou ct.aie?, uo vu
their allegiance to the Govern
ment, intend to fjrm a government of

their own, and to refuse to any laws

prohibiting tbe African and
thus, least, to sanction that
terrible traffie. This, tbey well know,
would by North Caro-

lina, Virginia, Kentucky,
and Missouri. I repeat, tbey well

know tbat tbe re opening of the
would resisted to tbe last by

the Grain-growin- g States I bave named.
Tbe dreams of lbe Seceders of tb.
States look to far richer acquisitions and

! associations, to ba formed of prov- -

percbanod of some of the Is
lands, to be cultivated hundreds
thousaoJa of and oheaply imported
slaves from the eoast- of Africa. Tbe
Grain-growin- g State, of the South would

be more to tbem as a friendly
barrier against the North, as Vaneey

has frankly admitted in bia famuus letter
to ia tbe true nrviee to

be rendered lbe Grain-growin- g States
of the South to the Citton Slates. Be-

yond this, the Cotton States bave interests
and plans inconsistent with their union with

,ou unless submit to dictated
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Islawara baa now leas than two thoa--
aanil ii!avp4 a nnmberaearcfleaaal to that

the lu aud richer part, Delaware U
bound to I'.nusylvsoie by all tba tie. of
commercial, political and aocial inter..!.
Sba has no heavy etake in elsvery, and in

,'t rew uodur aDJ cirCamitanee., will
OM0n, , lw S(at, Tnig rejull Bonl(I

j follow almost immediately if ahe were to
I g J with the South, fur reasona aimilar, bua
.ull ttronger, tkaa hoe which would

' prosa on MarjUnd. If aha remaio 10 th
; L nton nniler me present Lonatitution, ids
,ould be prrjtecltd (4 wouI(, Maryland

! tIio) b, th, gUM.DUrt 0I that Cooelito- -
j lion aa to her alafe property the passing
! ff of which would, ia that CTtnt, ba

... .seal &Ad1krkl..1 .i la. M.I. I.;

are wis ha fir State to accept lb
i C.a.tituiion. and I doubt not thai her
!

pMru.,,9ai, her daty, as also her interest..
I wi.i kep ter steady at her post. If Ma

ryiaoa ateejis, ane mast count ou two
hundred milea cf free bolder separating
her from Pensajltania, and a hundred
miles cf free border, aooa to be, separating
ber from Delaware I

It seems strange that the question of
Slavery in the Territorie. should at pres-

ent ccnvulae our eoualry throughout iia
vast area, when, ia truth, we have ao Ter- -

i ritorua :a which S.averi ever will or can
exist, Wb, should the Nortb pres. thi.

ahf n it i rl.rl.ia LLAVt a.l tn.iiauuu, wn.w
j preient Territorie. will be free, no matter

what tha legislation on tha subject of ale--
very ? And why should the South taka
lha Territorial question ao much to heart,
wbea we have ao territory fitted for her
instiluliuBa J Climate and production will
settle this queation. We bave no Territo-
ries Cited lr the production of cotton,
sugar aoi rice. Without theae, or soma
of these products, slavery will never pl.nl
itself ia a new country. With these pro-

ducts, it will be sure to go, bo matter what
the legislation. Why, then, these angry
feuds? Is it because we may acquire oth-

er territory fitted for slavery? Rather
than bav theae feuds these threat, of
rebellion let us elote th. boundaries
tb. RenuM - M
m:re.

The peaceful breaking up of thi great
government, without a Btruggle to main-

tain it, would be a miracle. It can nevel
be. Whence, then, would come the ain-e-

of war money ? If the government
were to divide on Mason and Dixon'. lina
and the Ohio, and a contest ensue, would
not tbe Southern part require, during tha
war, a vast annual outlay of some Fifty
or Sixty Millions of Dollars at least t
Besides the ordinary expenses cf govern-
ment, she would bave to create navie.and
armies, and maintain them al a war-poin-t.

The i'r j.'-- i of the South only could borrow?

money, for the government of the South
would be unknown and unrecognized by
tbe capitalist, of the world. Some of tha
larg-- st and strongest of tbe Southern
States have already, in their aff-rt- . at in
ternal improvements, pressed their credit
as far as it will reasonably bear, even in
pea;e and in tbe Union. If thi. severaoca
and eonteit tike place, so far from being
able to borrow other large .urns, lbe exis-

ting stnek of those Stales would not com-

mand fifty eents on tbe dollar in tbe mar-
kets. Tbe only alternative would be a re-

sort ts heavy taxation. What would tha
sbar. of Maryland be! Shall I any a
twa'.fth or fourteenth part cf tbe whole
sum required T Tk would make Mary-
land's share about Three and a half o
Four Millions of Dollars over and abova
ber State expenses, and that to be raised
in tbe midst of war, convulsion and desola-
tion.

People of Baltimore ! People of Mary-
land ! You bave struggled bard to main-

tain the eredit of lbe city of Baltimore, aa
well as of the State at large. Io these ef-

forts, you bave been most successful. If
you leave tbe Union, what will become of
the debt you owe, and of the plighted fail It

of your city and State ? Can yoa pay
tbat debt and redeem your honor, and
maintain at the same time ia
ao unnatural contest? Clearly yoa esn
nit. If you go out of our Union, you go
into insolvency and disgrace.

People of Maryland, pardon, I pray yon
pardon, a faithful eon, and bob. the lesa

o that be acknowledges a higher and ho-

lier allegiance to hi. country, if he bas
I ventured in this address beyond tbe mod

est proprieties of his bumble station. If
ba dared hope that any word of bis would
give fresh resolution to any loyal Ameri-

can heart, or revive iu fresher colors that
true strength cf a country the patriotia
love of her people that hope would cheer
him now; aod if it prove true, would ba
to bim a blessing and a eoasolatioa to tba
latest moment cf his life.

Wiluam II. Collins.
Baltimore, Dee. 20, 1S6U

Incident tr T&adi- - Tbe Newark

(N. J.) Mercury narrate the following :

A Southern dealer visited a carriage
manufactory in Rahway soma time since,
with a view of purchasing a lot of carria-

ges. After eiamiuing the assortment, ha

obanced to observe another factory serosa

the way, and remarked tbat he would .tep
across and take a look at its stock. "But"
said the manufacturer, (a Democrat, of

oourse.) "that is a Black Republican

house" "Indeed," said tha customer;

then, after a pause, "well, it wont do any

b.rm to look and with that, passing
over to the rival establishment, be inspec-

ted lbe stock, finding out very soon that
he could buy more cheaply than at tha
first place viaited. lie expressed hi.

but, turning to the proprietor,
inquired, "What is jour politics ?" Tba
reply was prompt : "We sell earriages,

sir, not principles." "Well," said tba

Southerner, "tbat is plain and Vn
any rale." He at oi.ee ordered a bill el
goods, amounting U some hundreds of

dollars, and went away perfectly aatisfied.

Honest, aud auanlinesa are aot alway

dttriiuental, a " s Stf1

ia-- -


